
   

       

  Cultured Dad Gift
 

£49.00 £44.10
IN STOCK

Quick Overview
A Box of Happiness for A Father’s Day gift perfect for Dads with an
interest in science, the economy or the world we live in.
Complimented by a range of gourmet foods including crisps, nuts and
chocolates and a selection of craft beers.

  Product Options
 
   Magazine Type  (Any One)

          Science + £0.00

          Geography + £0.00

          Economy + £0.00

Details
 
Welcoming the launch of our new 'Box of Happiness' this Father's Day we have packed full a box with highest quality of goods, specially tailored
for a Cultured Dad. Cultured Dad Gift is a Father’s Day gift basket featuring plenty of treats for your dad to enjoy whilst reading a hobby/interest
magazine of choice. Choose from science, economy or geography, whichever your Dad is interested in most. Giving your Dad the perfect excuse
to kick back and relax, we have created the perfect selection of gourmet crisp, Louisiana Hickory Barbecue nuts and snacks to enjoy while reading
his magazine. We promise these wont fail to amaze your Dad's palate, while broadening it simultaneously. A collection of chocolatey goods and
new interesting treats to explore such as seaweed thins creates the perfect box for any cultured man. Whether a fan of beer or tea, we cater to
all, allowing your dad to have the upmost relaxing day this Father's day.

Additional Information
 
Contents  Hobby/Interest Magazine of your choice Red Ale Beer 500ml Lager Beer 500ml Shindigs Irish Sea Salt

Crisps 40g Shindigs Irish Sea Salt with Vinegar Crisps 40g Lismore Dark Choc. Apple Sticks 25g Forest Feast
Mixed Nuts 40g Rhythm108 Double Choco Hazelnut Sharing Bag Biscuits 135g Willies Cacao Venezuelan
Dark Choc. Bar 80g SD. Bell 10' Tea Bags Itsu Crispy Seaweed Thins Sweet Soy & Sea Salt Oloves Olives
Lemon & Rosemary 30g Presented in a Little Box of Happiness 
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